INTRODUCTION
============

In Korea, whereas the total birth rate has been decreasing, the rate of adverse birth outcomes, including low birth weight (LBW) and preterm birth (PTB), has increased (<http://www.kostat.go.kr>). Research on the cause of this increase has focused more on maternal age and maternal parity (<http://www.mw.go.kr>) than on more profound social changes.

Several risk factors for adverse birth outcomes have been reported, including LBW, PTB, and delayed fetal development, mostly concentrating on maternal conditions, including cigarette smoking, alcohol/drug use, small stature of the mother (low weight gain, low body mass index, and short stature), primiparity (multiple births), previous history (history of prior PTB or a history of giving birth to small babies), maternal nutrition, maternal diseases (e.g., pregnancy-induced hypertension, genitourinary infection, incompetent cervix, abruptio placentae, pre-eclampsia, metabolic diseases, chronic maternal stress, infection and inflammation, and hypercholesterolemia), other genetic issues, and work ([@B1]-[@B12]). However, most of these conditions upon pregnancy could have been the result of previous social conditions, and conventional risk factors for adverse birth outcomes could be the mediators of socioeconomic disparities ([@B1]). Thus, an investigation of the causal pathways and mechanisms of social inequalities in adverse birth outcomes would be valuable.

As indices of social inequality in health, adverse birth outcomes, including LBW ([@B1]-[@B3]), PTB ([@B1], [@B2], [@B4], [@B12], [@B13]), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) ([@B1], [@B11], [@B12]), have been examined in many different parts of the world. In Korea, several studies have also focused on the effects of parental social class on LBW ([@B14]-[@B16]). However, most of these studies have focused on the separate effect of parental social class such as education on limited scores of adverse birth outcomes.

The exact mechanism of social inequality in adverse birth outcomes is unknown. Education and work can be important social class mediators, and, in particular, parental work and employment and its interactions with education need to be examined more closely as risk factors for adverse birth outcomes. This is especially true in research on the underlying reasons for the ever-increasing trends in adverse birth outcomes in Korea. This study investigated the interactive effects of parental education and parental work on four adverse birth outcomes (LBW, PT, PT-LBW, and IUGR) in order to examine the effects of social inequality on birth outcomes. Parental education was used as a proxy for social inequality and parental work as an intermediating factor to identify the causal pathways and mechanisms that underlie the association between social inequality and increased risks of adverse birth outcomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Data
----

A population of 7,810,689 newborn babies was identified from the national birth registry of the Korean National Statistics Office for a fourteen-year period (1995 to 2008). From this population, the following inadequate cases were excluded. First, 43,934 cases with missing values for birth weight or gestational age were discarded. Second, according to the WHO definition of live birth, the records with birth weights of less than 500 g (41 cases) or gestational ages less than 22 weeks (28 cases) were removed. Finally, 621 cases that were outliers in terms of the fetal growth curve were deleted. The remaining 7,766,065 cases, 99.4% of the total population, were included in the final analysis.

Variables
---------

In Korea, all births are required by law to be registered within one month either by parents, family members, doctors, midwives, or maternity nurses who delivered the children, or others at a community administrative office. Birth certificates should be completed either by the medical doctors, the person who delivered the child, or relatives. For hospital delivered cases, about 98% of registrations were completed by medical doctors (<http://kostat.go.kr/portal/korea/kor_nw/2/1/index.board?bmode=read&aSeq=65172>).

The information registered upon birth includes socio-demographic profiles of the parents (address, age, marital status, marriage date, marriage duration, education, occupation), maternity-related characteristics (parity of all births, parity of all live births, deaths of previous children), and demographic and biological profiles of the infant (gestational age, birth weight, birth order, birth plurality, birth date, place of birth, year of birth).

Based on this information, birth outcome was classified into four groups: low birth weight (LBW, \< 2,500 g), preterm (PTB, \< 37 weeks), preterm and low birth weight (PT-LBW, \< 37 weeks and \< 2,500 g), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR, ≥ 37 weeks and \< 2,500 g).

As a proxy indicator of social inequality, this study used differences in levels of parental education. Education is known to indicate social class more clearly than any other proxy indicator ([@B17], [@B18]). Levels of parental education were categorized as: middle school education or lower (≤ 9 yr), high school education (10-12 yr), and university education or higher (≥ 13 yr).

Information about parental work was used as an intermediating factor of social inequality in adverse birth outcomes. Information about parental work was provided on the birth registration form by the parents, and coded according to the Korean Standard Classification of Occupations. Based on regrouping of parental occupation, the work variable was categorized into 3 groups, non-manual (legislators, senior officials, and managers, professionals, technicians and associates, professionals clerks), manual (service workers, sale workers, skilled agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers, craft and related trade workers, plant and machine operators and assembly workers, laborers), and economically inactive populations (students, the unemployed, housekeepers, and soldiers). Because education might determine work and employment, which, in return, would be mediating factors for social inequality in adverse birth outcomes, we attempted to combine the education and work variables.

Other risk factors, including infant sex, parental ages, multiple births, maternal parity, the death of previous children, and year of birth, were used as covariates. Parental ages were categorized into the following six groups: 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-45, and ≥ 45. Multiple births were categorized into two groups: single and twins or more. Maternal parity was categorized into following three groups: first, second, and third or higher. History of death of previous children was dichotomized, yes/no. Ethnicity was not available in the dataset; however, Koreans are generally considered ethnically homogeneous. Information on marital status was not used because unmarried childbearing is rare in Korea.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Multivariate logistic regression was used for the analysis of parental education effect on adverse birth outcomes, adjusting for parental ages, infant sex, multiple births, maternal parity, history of death of previous children, and year of birth.

Interactions between parental education and work were examined on the effects on adverse birth outcomes. Statistical associations were examined by calculating odds ratios for interactions between parental education and work after adjusting for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple births, maternal parity, death of previous children, and year of birth. Two-way interactions between paternal education and maternal education, paternal education and paternal work, maternal education and maternal work, and paternal work and maternal work were investigated. Additionally, three-way interactions between parental education and parental work were investigated through an interaction test. A likelihood ratio was calculated between the model with interaction terms and the model without. The likelihood ratio statistic was used to test the evidence for an interaction between the effects of risk factors.

Time trends in the maternal age-adjusted rates of adverse birth outcomes from 1995 to 2008 were analyzed using a general linear model (SAS code: Proc GLM). The widening gap of the odds ratios\' time trends in adverse birth outcomes between higher educational level and lower educational level from 1995 to 2008 was also explored, adjusting for parental age, infant sex, multiple births, maternal parity, and history of death of previous children. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

The rates of adverse birth outcomes adjusted for maternal age are presented according to parental education, parental work, birth characteristics, and year of birth in Korea from 1995 to 2008 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplemental Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The rates of adverse birth outcomes were higher for female infants, for older parents, for multiple births, for maternal parity ≥3, and for more than one death of a previous child. In particular, the rate of adverse birth outcomes tended to increase from 1995 to 2008 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Effects of education
--------------------

When we examined the effects of parental education, the maternal age-adjusted rates of adverse birth outcomes were higher with decreasing levels of education for both father and mother ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After adjusting for infant sex, parental age, maternal parity, multiple births, history of death of previous children, and year of birth, the odds ratios for four adverse birth outcomes among those parents with a middle school education or lower compared to those with a university education or higher were as follows for mothers and fathers, respectively: 1.56 (95% confidence interval, 1.54-1.59) and 1.62 (95% CI, 1.59-1.65) for LBW; 1.28 (95% CI, 1.26-1.3) and 1.32 (95% CI, 1.3-1.35) for PTB; 1.37 (95% CI, 1.34-1.40) and 1.45 (95% CI, 1.42-1.49) for PT-LBW; and 1.68 (95% CI, 1.64-1.71) and 1.70 (95% CI, 1.66-1.74) for IUGR.

Effects of work
---------------

Regarding parental work, the rates of adverse birth outcomes were higher when (comparing manual to non-manual workers) the father was economically inactive, while the rates were highest when the mother was engaged in manual work rather than economically inactive ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When we evaluated the detailed effects of occupation on adverse birth outcomes, occupations with the highest adverse birth outcomes differed according to four measures of adverse birth outcomes. The highest rates of LBW and IUGR were observed with maternal work in agricultural, forestry, and fishery jobs, while the highest rates of PTB and PT-LBW were observed when both father and mother were engaged in manual work ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In particular, physically demanding work, including laboring, agricultural, forestry, and fishery jobs, were highly related to LBW and PTB. Generally, employment of both fathers and mothers in manual work, including laborers, craft and related trade work, and plant and machine operation or assembly in the manufacturing industry as well as skilled agricultural, forestry, and fishery work in the agricultural sector were more highly associated with adverse birth outcomes ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Interactions between education and work
---------------------------------------

In terms of interactive effects, there were also significant interactions between parental education and parental work in their associations with adverse birth outcomes (log-likelihood test, *P* \< 0.001 for all interactions in this study). The intermediating effects of parental education and parental work on adverse birth outcomes are presented in [Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}-[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

When analyzed separately, social inequality in adverse birth outcomes showed similar patterns between paternal and maternal educational disparities ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, when analyzed together, the effect of paternal education tended to be greater than that of maternal education ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

When one of the parents\' education level was above high school, the education effect of the spouse on adverse birth outcomes was significant, while the effect of the spouse\'s education was not significant when the education level of the other parent was middle school or lower ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the effect of maternal education on adverse birth outcomes disappeared with the lowest level of paternal education, while the effect of paternal education remained unchanged regardless of maternal education ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the risk of adverse birth outcomes was higher among parents with an educational level below middle school. There was a strong inverse relationship between adverse birth outcomes and the combination of both parents\' educational level. The risk of adverse birth outcomes increased as the combination of both parents\' educational level decreased.

There was also an interaction between parental education and parental work ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). When paternal education and work were analyzed together, the risk of adverse birth outcomes was higher among fathers who had a middle school education or lower and were economically inactive. In terms of maternal education and work, the risk was higher among mothers who had a middle school education or lower and were economically inactive or performing manual work ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

After stratifying according to paternal and maternal work, the risk of adverse birth outcomes was higher when the father was economically inactive and the mother was performing manual work, as well as when both parents were economically inactive ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). When we combined parental education and parental work and organized them in order, the effects of social inequality became more profound when paternal education was lower, when parents were less educated and in the manual labor or economically inactive group, when fathers were economically inactive with mothers performing manual work, or when both parents were economically inactive ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the results of three-way interactions between parental education and parental work on adverse birth outcomes. When both the paternal and maternal educational status was university-level, the effect of work on adverse birth outcomes did not differ among legislators, senior officials, and managers. That is, no effect of work was found in mothers and fathers with a university-level education. In contrast, laborers and those who were economically inactive had higher risks of adverse birth outcomes when the paternal and maternal educational level was high school, middle school, or lower. This result is similar to those seen for mothers ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Time trends
-----------

The maternal age-adjusted rates of LBW, PTB, and PT-LBW increased each year (*P* \< 0.001 for LBW, PTB, and PT-LBW), while the rate of IUGR remained constant (*P* = 0.051) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The increases in the rates of LBW, PTB, and PT-LBW remained significant after adjusting for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple births, parity, and death of previous children; however, the rates of IUGR decreased each year after adjustment ([Supplemental Table 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the odds ratios of adverse birth outcomes, after adjustment for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple birth, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth, in Korea from 1995 to 2008. The annual changes in the adjusted odds ratios of parents with a lower educational level (e.g., high school and middle school or lower) compared to those with a university-level education showed significantly increasing trends for PTB (*P* \< 0.001) and PT-LBW (*P* \< 0.05). For LBW, there were no increasing trends for lower educational level among fathers, whereas significant increases for LBW were found among mothers with less than a middle school education (*P* = 0.008). However, no significantly decreasing trend for IUGR was identified for lower paternal educational levels ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

One interesting finding is that the gaps in the odds ratios for PTB and PT-LBW between university and middle school or lower (*P* \< 0.001) and between university and high school (*P* \< 0.05) broadened over time, but not between university and high school among fathers (*P* = 0.149), while no widening gaps in the odds ratios for LBW between different educational levels were found. However, the gaps in the odds ratios for IUGR among different parental educational levels were unchanged over time, and even decreased between university and middle school or lower among fathers (*P* = 0.040) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Social inequality was observed in all four adverse birth outcomes examined: LBW, PTB, PT-LBW, and IUGR. In particular, significant differences in IUGR, which have been addressed in only a few studies, were observed ([@B1]).

The risk factors for adverse birth outcomes were shown to be different for different socioeconomic groups. Kramer et al. ([@B1]) reviewed the mediators of socioeconomic disparities in IUGR, including cigarette smoking, low gestational weight gain and short stature, alcohol and drug abuse, and maternal work and physical activity, as well as the mediators of socioeconomic disparities in PTB, including socioeconomic gradients in bacterial vaginosis and cigarette smoking, cocaine use, and prolonged standing or other adverse working conditions ([@B1]). Our study results confirm that a lower education level, manual work, and insecure employment, which are the socioeconomic hallmarks of material deprivation, should have been reflected by fetal undernutrition, resulting in disproportionate fetal growth as a pathway of social inequality.

The effects of educational level were stronger for fathers than for mothers, possibly reflecting the bias of Korean society, which is male-dominated, with paternal education operating as a stronger social class determinant for a family. Upon closer examination of the interactive effects of paternal and maternal education, when one of the parents\' education was lower than middle school, the effect of the other parent\'s education on adverse birth outcomes was not different, implying that a lower level of education for either parent is a crucial and dominant risk factor for adverse birth outcomes regardless of the other parent\'s education status.

In this study, we also found significant interactions between parental education and work. For parents with higher educational backgrounds, the effect of their work and employment status on adverse birth outcomes was minimal. However, for parents with lower educational backgrounds, parents in an economically inactive state had the highest rates of adverse birth outcomes, followed by parents in manual work, and finally those doing non-manual work. This result suggests that some parents in the highly educated group could live without doing work or economic activity, possibly with aid from family members (e.g., an inheritance). The most vulnerable population for adverse birth outcomes was those engaged in manual work or in an economically inactive state with an educational level of less than middle school, and probably with no inheritance or other social safety net.

Our data suggest that maternal manual work was associated with a higher risk of adverse birth outcomes. Maternal work and physical activity are mediating factors of socioeconomic disparities in adverse birth outcomes such as IUGR ([@B1]). Strenuous work and physical activity during pregnancy is associated with a risk of PTB ([@B1]). Pregnant women whose jobs require manual work, including prolonged standing, walking, or other physically demanding tasks, tend to be of lower socioeconomic status than women in more sedentary jobs ([@B19]-[@B24]).

Regarding the changes over time, our data suggest that the rates of LBW, PTB, and PT-LBW increased over the period studied, and that social inequalities in LBW, PTB, and PT-LBW rose concomitantly. However, IUGR showed no such trend. The gap between those with a high or middle school education or lower and those with a university education became wider for PTB, LBW, and PT-LBW in terms of the outcome rates ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Tables 1 and 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Maternal age and multiparity have been cited as risk factors for increased rates of LBW and PTB ([@B25]-[@B28]). The Korean government also regards maternal age and multiple births as major reasons for the increased rate of adverse birth outcomes (<http://momplus.mw.go.kr>). However, even after controlling for maternal age and multiparity, the rates of adverse birth outcomes increased significantly among parents in the less educated groups and those performing manual work as well as those in economically inactive states. Moreover, the expansion in social inequality could have contributed to the increased rates of adverse birth outcomes. In particular, the downgrading of employed women of lower social classes to unskilled and manual work with very low wages, and of those who were \"driven out of the house\" and forced to participate in the labor market because of the rapidly increased risk of unemployment or wage reductions for their husbands since the economic crisis of 1997 ([@B17], [@B22], [@B27], [@B29]-[@B31]), may have contributed to the increased risk of adverse birth outcomes. Additionally, the increasing trend in manual work among lesser educated women could increase social inequality in terms of birth outcomes ([@B18]). Furthermore, the resulting increase in social polarization may have contributed to the increasing social inequality in adverse birth outcomes. Since Korea experienced an economic crisis at the end of 1997, ([@B32]) unemployment ([@B33]), absolute poverty ([@B34]), and the number of contingent and casual workers has increased. The Gini coefficient increased from 0.283 in 1997 to 0.337 in 2006, indicating aggravated socioeconomic polarization in Korean society ([@B35]).

In conclusion, this study shows that social inequalities in adverse birth outcomes in terms of LBW, PTB, PTB-LBW, and IUGR exist in Korea, and that the gap in adverse birth outcomes between educational levels increased over time in Korea from 1995 to 2008. This study indicates that the most vulnerable population in terms of adverse birth outcomes was those doing manual work or in an economically inactive state with a middle school education or lower. Tackling social inequality in terms of education and work should reduce the risk of adverse birth outcomes in Korea.

A major strength of our study is that it used Korean national birth registry data from 1995 to 2008. Thus, our data represent a comprehensive picture of social inequalities in adverse birth outcomes for the entire birth cohort in Korea from 1995 to 2008. Our study has several limitations. First, the national birth registration data might have omitted some cases of neonatal death (i.e., those who were born alive but not registered) because parents might be reluctant to report such cases. Such omitted reports may be related to adverse birth outcomes, which would result in underestimation of the actual rates. Second, misclassification of education due to information bias in national birth registration data might cause non-differential or differential misclassification, which could cause bias in either direction. Third, we were unable to take into account any changes in educational level from 1995 to 2008; the educational status of the participants may have changed during this period. Further investigation of the detailed mechanisms and processes linking class relationships and health is needed, using both detailed longitudinal studies as well as life course studies.

In this study, we demonstrated social inequalities in the rates of LBW, PTB, PTB-LBW, and IUGR between 1995 and 2008 in Korea. Interestingly, the annual changes in LBW, PTB, and PTB-LBW, but not IUGR, increased with widening social inequality. The social inequality in adverse birth outcomes increased as Korea experienced an economic crisis at the end of 1997. Our findings indicate that the most vulnerable population for adverse birth outcomes was engaged in manual work or in an economically inactive state with a less than a middle school education. Maternal manual employment was associated with the highest risk of adverse birth outcomes.
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###### 

Maternal age-adjusted rates of low birth weight, preterm birth, preterm birth and low birth weight, and intrauterine growth retardation according to parental education, parental work, and birth characteristics in Korea from 1995 to 2008
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^\*^All rates are adjusted for maternal age, with the exception of the maternal age categorical variable.
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Adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) of low birth weight (LBW), preterm birth (PTB), preterm birth and low birth weight (PT_LBW), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) according to parental education, parental work, and birth characteristics in Korea from 1995 to 2008
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^\*^The odds ratios (OR) for parental education, occupation, and work were calculated from each logistic regression model fitted after adjusting for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple births, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth. In addition, the odds ratios for paternal age, maternal age, multiple births, parity (birth order), deaths of previous children, and sex of infant were calculated from each logistic regression model fitted after adjusting for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple births, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth, parental education, occupation, and work.
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Adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) of low birth weight (LBW), preterm birth (PTB), preterm birth and low birth weight (PT_LBW), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) by two-way interactions of parental education and parental work in Korea from 1995 to 2008
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^\*^ORs: Adjusted for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple births, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth.
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Adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) of low birth weight (LBW), preterm birth (PTB), preterm birth and low birth weight (PT_LBW), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), considering the combined effects of paternal education and parental work in Korea from 1995 to 2008
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^\*^ORs: Adjusted for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple birth, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth.
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Adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) of low birth weight (LBW), preterm birth (PTB), preterm birth and low birth weight (PT_LBW), and intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) by three-way interactions of parental education and parental work in Korea from 1995 to 2008
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^\*^ORs: Adjusted for infant sex, maternal age, parental age, multiple birth, parity, death of previous children, and year of birth.
